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(iii) REPoRTED INFERIOR QUALITY OF 
CEMENT PRODUCED BY FACTORIES. 

SHRI G, NARASIMHA REDDY 
.(Adilabad): Cement industries are 
producing inferior quality Of cement 
calling it as "Pozuluna Cement" by 
mixinl! 15 !ler cent Pozulunic material, 
e.g. uurnt brick t.'h.'. The said cement 
is sold at the same price. Tht-, cost of 
production is less than Portland 
Cement while the consumer has to in~ 
cur more expenditure in utilising this 
cement compared to Portland Cement, 
Thus, the producer makes more profit 
at the cost of the cC'nsumers' cost of 
ron!ltruction. The Government should 
take necessary action to reduce the 
pt1ce of "'Potuluna Cement" and dec-
tare openly and give' wide publicity 
that this Is inferior quality, '. 
14.11 h .... 
AIR (PREVENTION AND CONTROL 
OF POLLUTION) BILL--Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We now 
take up further consideration Of the 
fonowing motion moved by ShTi Blk-
(.,- . 

endar Bakht on the 20th .July, 1978~, 
namely: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
preve,ltion, control and abatement at 
air pollution, for be establishment. 
with a view to carrying out the 
aforesaid purpose, of Board!'i for the 
prevention and control of air poIlu· 
tion for conferring On and assign~n, 
to suC'h Boards powers and functions 
relating thereto and for matters 
conneeted therewith, u'1> taken into 
consideration." 

and amendments thereon. 

Dr, Saradish Roy may continue . 

DR. SARADISH ROY (Bolpurl: "fh,· 
other day, while speaking on this Bilf 
J mentioned the amount of pollutanh 
thrown into the atmospherp of Cal-
cutta daily. I also mentioned that 
there is a wrong notion in our coun .. 
try that we are not industrially much 
advanced, and so pol1ution of the air 
or water is not so dangerous in our 
country. It is also a fact that air 
and water pollutlon is 60 times more 
in Amf'rican than jn our country. So, 
thi:-; notion has got deep roots, and 
from the Government's side also no 
attempt has been made to legislate 
and implement somt' m('HSUres so that.-
a clean environment and atmosphere 
can be maini<tinl'd for human plant and 
animal Jife, 

Industry Lcinl{ l'oncfmtratcd in thl' 
cities without prop('r prcl'autions to 
prevent air pollution, condition .... in 
some places haw' become very dange-
rous, and in some ways w{' arc h~adina: 
in pollution in some cities. For inl'ltanc~ 
In Calcutta the carbon monoxide 
content in the air is much more than 
in New York City, and the sulphur 
dJoxidc content in some parts or Born .. 
bay is abOVe the averale in Western 
countries. 

Industries and power plants are 
not the lOurce only of air pollution, 
rn most cities, the motor vehicles and 
eopeclally the public :lIe..,! tranapoli 
~Item Are 8180 relponsJble. More 


